SCARECROW'S DREAM

C    CM7    Am    Am7/G
SELDOM SEEN A SCARECROW'S DREAM,
F#m7s  F#m7s  FM7  FM7
I HANG IN THE HOPES OF REPLACEMENT
C    CM7    Am    Am7/G
CASTLES TALL I BUILT THEM ALL, BUT
F#m7s          F#m7s          FM7
I DREAM THAT I'M TRAPPED IN THE BASEMENT
FM7        F        Em     Dm   C
AND IF YOU EVER HEAR ME CALLING OUT
F        C/E     Dm
AND IF YOU'VE BEEN BY PAUPERS CROWNED,
Dm          F         Em          Dm        C7       Am   Am (8)
BETWEEN THE WORLDS OF MEN AND MAKE BELIEVE, I CAN BE FOUND

C    CM7    Am    Am7/G
PLANS I'VE MADE A MASQUERADE
F#m7s  F#m7s  FM7  FM7
FADING IN FEAR OF THE COMING DAY
C    CM7    Am    Am7/G
HEROES' TALES LIKE NIGHTINGALES
F#m7s          F#m7s          FM7
WRESTLE THE WIND AS THEY RUN AWAY
FM7        F        Em     Dm   C
AND IF YOU EVER HEAR ME CALLING OUT
F        C/E     Dm
AND IF YOU'VE BEEN BY PAUPERS CROWNED,
Dm          F         Em          Dm        C7       Am   Am (8)
BETWEEN THE WORLDS OF MEN AND MAKE BELIEVE, I CAN BE FOUND

C    CM7    Am    Am7/G
GARDEN GATE AND EMPTY PLATE
F#m7s  F#m7s  FM7  FM7
WAITING FOR SOMEONE TO COME AND FILL
C    CM7    Am    Am7/G
SCARECROW'S DREAMS LIKE FROZEN STREAMS
F#m7s          F#m7s          FM7
THIRST FOR THE THAW BUT THEY'RE RUNNING STILL.

FM7        F        Em     Dm   C
AND IF YOU EVER HEAR ME CALLING OUT
F        C/E     Dm
AND IF YOU'VE BEEN BY PAUPERS CROWNED,
Dm          F         Em          Dm        C7       Am   Am (8)
BETWEEN THE WORLDS OF MEN AND MAKE BELIEVE, I CAN BE FOUND